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Abstract
Stigma in health facilities undermines diagnosis, treatment, and successful health outcomes. Addressing stigma is
fundamental to delivering quality healthcare and achieving optimal health. This correspondence article seeks to
assess how developments over the past 5 years have contributed to the state of programmatic knowledge—both
approaches and methods—regarding interventions to reduce stigma in health facilities, and explores the potential
to concurrently address multiple health condition stigmas. It is supported by findings from a systematic review of
published articles indexed in PubMed, Psychinfo and Web of Science, and in the United States Agency for International
Development’s Development Experience Clearinghouse, which was conducted in February 2018 and restricted to the
past 5 years. Forty-two studies met inclusion criteria and provided insight on interventions to reduce HIV, mental illness,
or substance abuse stigma. Multiple common approaches to address stigma in health facilities emerged, which were
implemented in a variety of ways. The literature search identified key gaps including a dearth of stigma reduction
interventions in health facilities that focus on tuberculosis, diabetes, leprosy, or cancer; target multiple cadres of staff or
multiple ecological levels; leverage interactive technology; or address stigma experienced by health workers.
Preliminary results from ongoing innovative responses to these gaps are also described.
The current evidence base of stigma reduction in health facilities provides a solid foundation to develop and
implement interventions. However, gaps exist and merit further work. Future investment in health facility stigma
reduction should prioritize the involvement of clients living with the stigmatized condition or behavior and
health workers living with stigmatized conditions and should address both individual and structural level stigma.
Keywords: Stigma, Discrimination, Reduction, Intervention, Programs, Health facilities
Background
Stigma defined
Stigma is a powerful social process that is characterized by
labeling, stereotyping, and separation, leading to status
loss and discrimination, all occurring in the context of
power [1]. Discrimination, as defined by the Joint United
Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), is the un-
fair and unjust action towards an individual or group on
the basis of real or perceived status or attributes, a medical
condition (e.g., HIV), socioeconomic status, gender, race,
sexual identity, or age [2]. It has also been described as the
endpoint of the stigmatization process [1]. Stigma is
brought to bear on individuals or groups both for health
(e.g., disease-specific) and non-health (e.g., poverty, gender
identity, sexual orientation, migrant status) differences,
whether real or perceived.
Health condition-related stigma is stigma related to
living with a specific disease or health condition. Such
stigma may be experienced in all spheres of life; how-
ever, stigma in health facilities is particularly egregious,
negatively affecting people seeking health services at a
time when they are at their most vulnerable. In health
facilities, the manifestations of stigma are widely docu-
mented, ranging from outright denial of care, provision
of sub-standard care, physical and verbal abuse, to more
subtle forms, such as making certain people wait longer
or passing their care off to junior colleagues [3–6]. As a
result, stigma is a barrier to care for people seeking
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services for disease prevention, treatment of acute or
chronic conditions, or support to maintain a healthy
quality of life [7–19]. Within the health system, stigma
towards a person living with a specific disease under-
mines access to diagnosis, treatment, and successful
health outcomes [8, 20–28]. Stigma also impacts the
well-being of the health workforce because healthcare
workers may also be living with stigmatized conditions.
They may conceal their own health status from col-
leagues and be reluctant to access and engage in care [4,
29–31]. Yet, stigma reduction is not a routine part of the
way in which health services are delivered or evaluated,
nor is it regularly integrated into pre-service and
in-service training of all cadres of healthcare workers.
This correspondence article explores how stigma is cur-
rently being addressed in health facilities across medical
conditions, discusses gaps arising from a scan of the lit-
erature, and the potential for synergies across disease
stigmas that could be harnessed for a joint response to
more than one disease stigma. Specifically, for a variety
of health conditions, we aimed to examine the health
condition stigma addressed; intervention target popula-
tions, delivery, approaches, and methods; stigma drivers
targeted; and evaluation methods and quality.
While recognizing that stigma is context-dependent,
health condition stigmas in health facilities also display
common features across countries and conditions in terms
of certain stigma drivers, manifestations, and conse-
quences [32–38]. This is particularly the case with stigma
drivers, or factors considered to produce or cause stigma
[3]. Within health facilities, common drivers can include
negative attitudes, fear, beliefs, lack of awareness about
both the condition itself and stigma, inability to clinically
manage the condition, and institutionalized procedures or
practices [3, 32, 35, 39–43]. Healthcare workers may fear
infection, the behaviors of the stigmatized group (such as
drug use or erratic or unpredictable actions), or mortality
associated with the condition [3, 20, 32, 33, 35, 39, 40].
They may also experience moral distress based on their
personal disapproval of behaviors associated with diseases,
which may lead to stigmatizing reactions that impair their
abilities to be effective providers, undermining quality of
care [3, 20]. Healthcare workers may be unaware of how
stigma manifests and affects people, and may therefore
not be cognizant of the stigmatizing effects of their ac-
tions, or of how the health facilities’ policies or structures
affect clients [3, 44, 45]. Lack of knowledge regarding the
condition may also drive stigma [3, 38, 46]. For example,
transmission misconceptions may drive stigmatizing, un-
necessary precautions (e.g., double gloving, unnecessary
quarantine), while disbelief in the curability of some stig-
matized conditions may bias the provision of care [32, 35,
39]. Lacking knowledge about how to provide care for a
specific condition, or lacking confidence in one’s ability to
do so, may result in poor quality or discriminatory care [4,
20]. Institutional policies or systems for delivering care,
such as verticalization (e.g., providing care at a separate
clinic or “flagging” charts to distinguish them from the
medical records of other patients) can also drive health fa-
cility stigma [3, 35].
The similarities are not only limited to drivers. The
potential for generic survey tools to measure stigma
(not specific to a particular health condition) was
found in a literature review on leprosy, mental illness
(MI), epilepsy, disability, and HIV [32]. Other studies
have also found striking similarities in the conse-
quences of stigma across diseases and cultures [15,
37, 47–49]. In many cases, clients might experience
more than one type of stigma simultaneously (e.g.,
HIV or tuberculosis-related stigma, or substance use
stigma) [42, 50–53].
While many health conditions are subjected to stigma,
the following seven were selected as the focus of this
correspondence article because of their high degree of
commonality in stigma drivers: HIV, tuberculosis (TB),
MI, substance abuse, diabetes, leprosy, and cancer [3, 32,
35, 39–41]. Having a negative attitude, in particular the
culpability for the condition, is a driver for all seven of
these conditions, as is lack of awareness of stigma and
its consequences; level of knowledge, myths, and misbe-
liefs; and institutional policies, procedures, and practices
[3, 32, 35, 39–43]. Fear of infection is common to four
of the seven (HIV, TB, cancer, leprosy), while fear of the
individual or their behavior is common to HIV, cancer,
MI, and substance abuse [3, 20, 32, 33, 35, 39, 40].
In addition, although the specificities of the drivers,
manifestations, and consequences of the stigmatization of
different conditions can be varied (e.g., exactly what is
feared), the mechanisms underlying the path between
drivers, stigmatization, and its consequences often display
universal characteristics. Theoretically, Link and Phelan
[1] defined stigma as the co-occurrence of five compo-
nents: labeling, stereotyping, separation, status loss, and
discrimination [1]. The seven selected health conditions,
which are stigmatized across a variety of contexts, display
very similar mechanisms driving their stigmatization. Al-
though the specific combined characteristics of a condi-
tion might be unique, the pathways through which these
drivers feed the stigmatization of the seven selected condi-
tions are often similar—especially in the specific context
of health facilities.
The underlying shared mechanisms of the stigmatization
process, common stigma drivers, the potential for generic
health condition-related stigma measurement tools, the
co-prevalence of stigmatized conditions (e.g., TB/substance
abuse/HIV), and the similarities in the consequences of
stigma, regardless of condition, all point to the potential for
interventions to simultaneously reduce stigma related to
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more than one health condition at a time in health facilities.
This would strengthen delivery of equitable, quality health-
care, while attending to the specific and important context-
ual or disease-conditions nuances.
This potential merits investigation, particularly in
resource-constrained settings, where finding synergies
for stigma reduction across conditions could create
economies of scale, offering savings of cost and time.
However, clearly, interventions must pay attention to
specific cultural and socioeconomic contexts and
recognize that stigmas are not always experienced in the
same way in all settings.
An improved understanding of how health condition
stigma is currently addressed in health facilities is
needed to identify gaps and areas for investment in
stigma reduction, as well as to explore the possibility of
concurrently addressing more than one health condition
stigma with a joint intervention. Thus, this correspond-
ence article takes an explicitly programmatic focus and
aims to examine “how” health facility-based stigma re-
duction interventions are implemented across health
condition stigmas.
Methods
Article identification and selection criteria
Following the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines [54],
we searched PubMed, Psychinfo and Web of Science da-
tabases in February 2018. Gray literature was obtained
from the United States Agency for International Devel-
opment’s (USAID) Development Experience Clearing-
house. Additionally, literature was identified through
expert consultation and an ancestry citation search.
The inclusion criteria were a clear description of (a)
the implementation of an intervention that aimed to re-
duce one of the seven health condition stigmas in
healthcare settings, either by targeting the potential per-
petrators of stigma (healthcare workers or healthcare fa-
cility policies) or by empowering clients to overcome
stigma and discrimination and (b) the evaluation (quali-
tative, quantitative, process, or mixed methods) of said
intervention. We strove to capture all intervention ap-
proaches and implementation methods, regardless of the
target population (health workers or clients). The search
was restricted to articles published in the past 5 years in
English. Reviews were excluded, as were articles that
only described intervention development.
Screening and data abstraction
Article citations and abstracts were organized, uploaded,
and reviewed using EndNote. MS and KG screen ab-
stracts to determine whether they included relevant in-
formation. The full text was obtained if at least one
reviewer deemed the abstract to be relevant. MS and KG
reviewed the full-text articles, and these were included if
both reviewers agreed. Discrepancies were discussed
with LN until a consensus was reached. Finally, MS and
KG conducted ancestry searches of the citations of in-
cluded articles. Data were abstracted using a standard-
ized abstraction form adapted from a systematic review
of interventions to reduce HIV-related stigma by Stangl
et al. [55]. Specifically, we aimed to examine the health
condition stigma addressed; the intervention popula-
tions, delivery, approaches, and methods; stigma drivers
targeted; and the evaluation methods and quality.
Data synthesis and quality assessment
Articles were categorized by disease-specific stigma ad-
dressed, approaches employed, intervention delivery, and
stigma drivers addressed (Table 1). “Approaches” were
considered as overarching strategies towards stigma re-
duction, and “methods” as the specific activities that re-
duce stigma.
MS and KG assessed the quality of quantitative data
using the 27-item Downs and Black checklist [56]. Arti-
cles scoring 14 or above were considered high-quality
studies [55]. The 18-item framework for evaluating
qualitative evidence devised by Spencer et al. was used
to assess the quality of qualitative data [57]. Studies
scoring of 10 or above were considered high-quality
studies [55].
Results
Stigma reduction in health facilities
A total of 728 peer-reviewed abstracts were assessed, of
which 68 articles underwent full-text review and 37 met
the inclusion criteria. All nine peer-reviewed records
identified through a citation ancestry search were in-
cluded. Forty-three gray literature records were
reviewed, of which 24 underwent full-text review but
none met the inclusion criteria. However, a project re-
port identified through the ancestry search was included
[58]. Forty-seven manuscripts detailing 42 distinct inter-
ventions were included (Fig. 1).
All the included interventions focused on stigma re-
lated to HIV, MI, or substance abuse. No articles meet-
ing the inclusion criteria were found for TB, diabetes,
cancer, or leprosy. Interventions that addressed more
than one medical condition were only found for MI or
substance abuse. Twenty of the identified interventions
targeted healthcare providers, 24 targeted healthcare stu-
dents, four included clients in the intervention popula-
tion, and only one included all levels (medical and
non-medical) of healthcare workers.
Most quantitative studies (38) scored at least 14 out of
27 points on the Black and Downs checklist and were
thus categorized as high-quality studies for the purposes
of this review. The scores ranged between 7 and 24, with
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Table 1 Study and intervention characteristics, stigma drivers, evaluation methods, and quality assessment score
First author,
publication year,
country, health
condition
Intervention
population,
sample size
Stigma reduction
approaches,
duration
Brief intervention description Stigma drivers targeted Evaluation
methods, quality
score, effect on
stigma
Aggarwal [103],
2013, USA, MI
Students, 250 PL, C; 2 h Panel presentation and discussion Attitudes, knowledge of stigma QE/NC, 14/27,
decreased
Bamgbade [104],
2017, USA, MI
Students, 120 I, PL, C; 2.5 h over
2 days
Presentations, videos, discussion and
active-learning exercises
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma
QE/NC, 15/27,
decreased
Bamgbade [105],
2016, USA, MI
Students, 120 I, PL, C; 2.5 h over
2 days
Presentations, videos, discussion and
active-learning exercises
Attitudes, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma
QE/NC, 16/27,
mixed
Batey [74], 2016,
USA, HIV
HCPs and
PLHIV, 38
I, SB, PL, C, E; 1.5
day
Workshop HCPs: attitudes, fear, knowledge
of stigmaPLHIV: coping
QE/NC and
qualitative, 13/27,
mixed
Beaulieu [106],
2017, Canada, MI
HCPs, 111 I, PL, C; 3 3.5-h
sessions over 2
months
Training modules led by consumer Unclear RCT, 22/27, Mixed
Bingham [107],
2018, New Zealand,
MI
Students, 45 SB, PL, C; 12 h
over 3 weeks
Guided clinical practice and
discussion focused on attitudes and
beliefs
Attitudes, fear, ability to manage
condition
QE/NC, 10/27,
mixed
Clarke [71], 2015,
UK, MI
HCPs, 100 I, SB; 2 days over
2 weeks
Workshop Attitudes, knowledge of
condition, ability to manage
condition
RCT and
qualitative, 18/27,
mixed
Economou [108],
2017, Greece, MI
Students, 678 I, SB, C; 120 h over
4 weeks
Lectures and clinical placement Knowledge of condition, ability
to manage condition, unclear
QE/NC, 18/27,
decreased
Feeney [65], 2013,
Ireland, substance
abuse
Students, 119 SB, PL, C; 6 weeks Clinic posting, patient presentations,
discussion, assignments
Knowledge of condition, ability
to manage condition
RCT and
qualitative, 20/27,
decreased
Fernandez [66],
2016, Malaysia, MI
Students, 102 I, PL, C; 3 h Lecture, video or face-to-face presen-
tation, discussion
Fear, knowledge of condition,
knowledge of stigma
RCT, 17/27,
decreased
Flanagan [67], 2016,
USA, MI, substance
abuse
HCPs, 27 C, PL; 1 h Multimedia in-person performance
by people living with a mental
disorder
Fear, knowledge of stigma RCT, 20/27,
decreased
Friedrich [109],
2013, England, MI
Students,
1452
I, SB, PL, C; n/a Lecture, testimonials, discussion, role-
play providing clinical care
Knowledge condition,
knowledge of stigma, ability to
manage condition
QE/C, 15/27,
mixed
Geibel [75], 2016,
Bangladesh, HIV
HCPs, 300 I, SB, PL; 3 days Workshop with lectures, discussion,
participatory activities, & role-play
providing clinical care
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma,
ability to manage condition
QE/NC, 15/27,
decreased
Gulati [110], 2014,
India, MI
Students, 135 SB, C; 2 weeks Clinic posting Ability to manage condition Post, with control;
16/27; mixed
Happell [68], 2014,
Australia, MI
Students, 201 SB, C; 12 weeks Lecture delivered by stigmatized
individual
Ability to manage condition QE/C, 14/27,
decreased
Hawke [89], 2014,
Canada, MI
HCPs,
students,
clients, 137
C, PL; 50 min Video performance and discussion Knowledge of the condition QE/NC and
qualitative, 15/27,
decreased
Iheanacho [111],
2014, Nigeria, MI
Students, 82 I, SB, PL; 4 days lLctures, discussions, role-play provid-
ing clinical care
Knowledge of the condition QE/NC, 15/27,
mixed
Itzhaki [112], 2017,
Israel, MI
Students, 101 I, SB, PL, C; 70 h
over academic
semester
Lectures, contact w/people with
mental health disorders, skill building
exercised, video on coping
Fear, knowledge of condition,
ability to manage condition
QE/NC, 14/27,
decreased
Jarvie [90], 2013,
Canada, MI
Students, 49 PL, C; 2.5 h Comedy show and discussion Unclear QE/NC, 16/27,
mixed
Jaworsky [91], 2016,
Canada, MI
Students, 67 SB, C; 2 h Observed provision of HIV testing
with PLHIV and testimonies
Ability to manage condition QE/NC and
qualitative, 14/27,
decreased
Knaak [58], 2013,
Canada, MI
HPCs and
students, 58
I, PL, C; 2 h Pamphlet, video screening of a play,
discussion
Knowledge of condition QE/NC, 13/27,
decreased
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Table 1 Study and intervention characteristics, stigma drivers, evaluation methods, and quality assessment score (Continued)
First author,
publication year,
country, health
condition
Intervention
population,
sample size
Stigma reduction
approaches,
duration
Brief intervention description Stigma drivers targeted Evaluation
methods, quality
score, effect on
stigma
Knaak [69], 2015,
Canada, MI
HCPs, 230 I, SB, PL, C; 1 day Workshop with lectures, skills training
and testimonials
Attitudes, knowledge of
condition, ability to manage
condition
QE/NC, 13/27,
decreased
Li [61], 2015, China,
HIV
HCPs, 1760 I, PL, S; 12 months Participatory training of champions
from each hospital and provided
universal precaution materials
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma,
ability to manage condition
RCT, 21/27,
decreased
Li [62], 2013, China,
HIV
HCPs, 1760 I, PL, S; 12 months Participatory training of champions
from each hospital and provided
universal precaution materials
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma,
ability to manage condition
RCT, 22/27,
decreased
Li [63], 2013, China,
HIV
HCPs, 1760 I, PL, S; 12 months Participatory training of champions
from each hospital and provision of
universal precaution materials
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma,
ability to manage condition
RCT, 23/27,
decreased
Li [60], 2013, China,
HIV
HCPs, 1760 I, PL, S; 12 months Participatory training of champions
from each hospital and provided
universal precaution materials
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma,
ability to manage condition
RCT, 24/27,
decreased
Li [63], 2013, China,
HIV
HCPs, 1760 I, PL, S; 12 months Participatory training of champions
from each hospital and provided
universal precaution materials
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma,
ability to manage condition
RCT, 24/27,
decreased
Li [61], 2015, China,
MI
HCPs, 77 I, SB, C; 85 h Lectures, clinical placement, Knowledge of condition,
knowledge of stigma, ability to
manage condition
QE/C, 18/27,
decreased
Li [92], 2014, China,
MI
HCPs, 99 I, PL, C; 1 day Discussion and activities Knowledge of condition,
knowledge of stigma
QE/NC, 14/27,
decreased
Lohiniva [93], 2016,
Egypt, MI
HCPs, 347 I, SB, PL, C; 25 h
over 4 months
Lectures, discussions, activities,
training on universal precautions
Knowledge of condition, fear,
knowledge of stigma
QE/C, 15/27,
decreased
Lyons [113], 2015,
Australia, MI
Students, 151
baseline, 161
follow-up
I, SB, C; 8 weeks Lectures and clinical clerkship Knowledge of condition, ability
to manage condition
QE/NC, 15/27,
decreased
MacCarthy [114],
2013, Canada, MI
HCPs, n/a I, SB, PL; 1 day Live or video lectures, discussion, and
role-play service provision
Knowledge of condition, ability
to manage condition
QE/NC, 7/27,
decreased
Mak [72], 2015,
Hong Kong, HIV
Students, 88 I, PL, or C; 1.5 h Lecture and interactive game or in-
person sharing session lead by PLHIV
Attitudes, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma
QE/NC, 17/27,
decreased
Marzan-Rodriquez
[115], 2016, Puerto
Rico, HIV
Students, 20 I, SB, PL; 9 h over
3 days
Lectures, discussion, activities Attitudes, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma
Process and
qualitative, n/a
Michaels [116],
2014, USA, MI
HCPs, 131 I, PL; 3 h Discussion, activities, video
performance
Knowledge of condition,
knowledge of stigma
RCT, 16/27,
decreased
Morawska [117],
2013, Australia, MI,
substance abuse
HPCs,
educators,
clients, 458
I, SB; 2 days Workshop Knowledge of condition, ability
to manage condition
QE/NC, 13/27,
decreased
Moxam [118], 2016,
Australia, MI
Students, 79 PL, C; 5 days Immersive camp outside of clinical
setting
Unclear QE/C, 15/27,
decreased
Muzyk [119], 2017,
USA, MI
Students, 74 I, PL; 6 sessions
over 2 weeks
Discussion-based lectures with small
group activities
Attitudes, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma
QE/NC, 12/27,
mixed
Ng [27], 2017,
Malaysia, MI
HCPs, 206 I, C; 5 min Video Fear, knowledge of condition QE/NC, 17/27,
decreased
Odeny [60], 2013,
Kenya, HIV
PLHIV, 295 S; 12 months Integration of HIV care with primary
health care services
Institutionalized procedures Repeated cross-
sectional surveys,
17/27, mixed
Papish [70], 2013,
Canada, MI
Students, 90 I, SB, PL, C; 4
weeks
Lecture, discussion, observed clinical
care provision, videos, presentations
Attitudes, knowledge of condition,
ability to manage condition
RCT, 21/27,
decreased
Pulerwitz [64], 2015,
Vietnam, HIV
Health facility
staff, HCPs,
795
I, SB, PL, C; 1.5–2
days
Discussion, participatory activities,
universal precaution skills building,
development of a code of practice
Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma
QE/NC, 20/27,
decreased
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an average score of 16.5. Over half of the interventions
scored between 14 and 18 (n = 26). The two qualitative
studies were categorized as being high quality (see
Table 1 for individual study scores).
Interventions were implemented across the globe, with
at least one intervention implemented in every World
Health Organization region. The largest number (n = 16)
were implemented in the Americas, eight in the USA
(including one in Puerto Rico), and eight in Canada.
Only one intervention was implemented in the Eastern
Mediterranean. Most interventions were implemented in
high-income countries (n = 27), and, of those, nearly all
(n = 25) focused on MI, substance abuse, or both
(Table 2). Interventions were evaluated using qualitative,
quantitative, and mixed-methods (Table 1).
Stigma reduction approaches utilized in identified
interventions
Several key strategies to reduce stigma in healthcare set-
tings emerged from the reviewed interventions.
1. “Provision of information” consisted of teaching
participants about the condition itself or about
stigma, its manifestations, and its effect on health.
Table 1 Study and intervention characteristics, stigma drivers, evaluation methods, and quality assessment score (Continued)
First author,
publication year,
country, health
condition
Intervention
population,
sample size
Stigma reduction
approaches,
duration
Brief intervention description Stigma drivers targeted Evaluation
methods, quality
score, effect on
stigma
Shah [76], 2014,
India, HIV
Students, 99 I, PL, C; 2 h over
2 weeks
Lectures, discussion, testimony Attitudes, fear, knowledge of
condition, knowledge of stigma
QE/C and process,
17/27, decreased
Shen [120], 2014,
China, MI
Students, 325 SB, C; 8 week Clinical clerkship Ability to manage condition QE/C, 14/27,
decreased
Uebel [59], 2013,
South Africa, HIV
HCPs and
PLHIV, n/a
S; n/a Integration of HIV care into primary
health care
Institutionalized procedures Process and
Qualitative, n/a
Wakeman [121],
2017, USA,
substance abuse
HCPs, 149 I, S; 1 year Addition of services to improve care
for substance abuse and an
educational curriculum for providers
Knowledge about condition,
unclear
QE/NC, 15/27,
mixed
Winkler [73], 2017,
Czech Republic, MI
Students, 60 I, PL, C; leaflet: n/
a; in-person: 45
min; video: 7 min
Brochure, seminar discussion, or
video
Attitudes, knowledge about
condition, knowledge about
stigma
RCT, 22/27, mixed
Abbreviations: C contact, E empowerment, HCPs health care providers, HIV human immunodeficiency virus, I information-based, MI mental illness, PL participatory
learning, PLHIV people living with HIV, QE/C quasi-experimental with a control group, QE/NC quasi-experimental with no control group, RCT randomized controlled
trial, S structural, SB skills building; students, students receiving healthcare training
Fig. 1 PRISMA flow diagram
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2. “Skills-building activities” involved creating
opportunities for healthcare providers to develop
the appropriate skills to work directly with the
stigmatized group.
3. “Participatory learning” approaches required
participants (health facility staff or clients or both)
to actively engage in the intervention.
4. “Contact with stigmatized group” relied on involving
members of the stigmatized group in the delivery of
the interventions to develop empathy, humanize the
stigmatized individual, and break down stereotypes.
5. An “empowerment” approach was used to improve
client coping mechanisms to overcome stigma at
the health facility level.
6. “Structural” or “policy change” approaches included
changing policies, providing clinical materials,
redress systems, and facility restructuring.
Nearly every intervention took multiple approaches to
reduce stigma (n = 24), except for two purely structural
integration interventions [59, 60]. The most frequently
used approach was contact with the stigmatized group
(n = 30), but this was closely followed by provision of in-
formation (n = 29) and participatory learning (n = 28).
Limited discernable patterns emerged across geograph-
ical regions, between lower middle-income countries
and higher income countries, or in how interventions
combined approaches. However, contact approaches
were used in combination with most of the participatory
learning interventions (21 of 28) and skills-building ap-
proaches (16 of 22) (Table 3).
How these approaches are delivered (methods)
Different ways of implementing the various approaches
described above were used. Examples of the methods
that can be used by each approach can be found in
Table 4. Most interventions drew on multiple ap-
proaches and, consequently, also used multiple methods
to deliver those approaches. Of the non-structural inter-
ventions, they were delivered in person, using video or
Table 2 Summary of intervention characteristics (N = 42)
HIV MI Substance abuse MI + substance abuse Total
WHO region
Americas 2 12 1 1 16
European – 5 1 – 6
Southeast Asian 2 1 – – 3
African 2 1 – – 3
Eastern Mediterranean – 1 – – 1
Western Pacific 3 9 – 1 13
Wealth of country*
Lower middle income 4 3 – – 7
Upper middle income 3 5 – – 8
High income 2 21 2 2 27
Evaluation method
Quantitative
RCT 1 5 – 1 7
QE/C – 6 6
QE/NC 3 14 1 1 19
Post survey, with control – 1 – – 1
RCX 1 – – – 1
Mixed methods
RCT and qualitative – 1 1 – 2
QE/C and process 1 – – 1
QE/NC and qualitative 1 2 – – 3
Process and qualitative 2 – – 2
Abbreviations: MI mental illness, RXS repeated cross-sectional surveys, QE/C quasi-experimental with a control group, QE/NC quasi-experimental with no control
group, RCT randomized controlled trial
*World Bank categorization
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streaming technology, or consisted of clinical place-
ments, rotations, or clerkships for students. Such inter-
ventions were led or delivered by professionals (e.g.,
professors, expert medical providers, external facilita-
tors) or clients (i.e., members of the stigmatized group).
One was led by health facility staff members who had
been trained as opinion leaders to champion stigma re-
duction [60–63]. Information provision approaches were
delivered through didactic lectures, medical training
courses, discussion, or printed educational materials.
Contact approaches involved exposing the health facility
staff participants to individuals living with the stigma-
tized condition, either in person or through videos, in
non-clinical interactions. The mechanisms of these con-
trolled exposures were through performances, discussions,
participatory activities, or facilitated clinical placements.
Participatory learning activities included discussion-based
educational programs, interactive group work, role-playing,
games, and assignments. Skills-building approaches were
often operationalized through role-playing or through
guided or controlled clinical practice, both with and with-
out members of the stigmatized group.
We were unable to identify any discernable patterns of
how methods or approaches were combined. Often,
more passive activities, such as attending lectures or
watching performances, were accompanied by open
discussion or participatory activities. Of the four inter-
ventions that used structural approaches, three
employed task-shifting—the redistribution of healthcare
responsibilities to other sectors—and service integration.
In two of these cases, HIV care was integrated into pri-
mary care, allowing HIV clients to integrate into the
general patient pool and reduce their risk of status dis-
closure [59, 60]. Another structural intervention focused
on reducing fear of HIV transmission as a means to re-
duce HIV-related stigma. This intervention trained
facility-based stigma reduction popular opinion leaders
on universal precaution procedures and provided infec-
tion protection supplies, such as gloves, to the whole fa-
cility [60–64]. Of the MI and substance abuse
interventions that used clinical placements or
role-playing to provide clinical care, six focused on
recovery-oriented care. Recovery-oriented care is loosely
characterized by a more optimistic view of recovery, em-
powerment of the patient, and aligning the providers’
goals with the clients’ recovery goals [65–70].
Four studies compared the effectiveness of different
methods or approaches. Clarke et al. compared “dialect-
ical behavioral therapy,” which aims to reduce prejudice
and discrimination towards patients with personality dis-
orders by providing staff with knowledge and skills to
improve the effectiveness of their clinical practice, to
Table 3 Approach by disease
Approach HIV (9) MI (29) Substance abuse (2) MI + substance abuse (2) Total (42)
Information-based 7 20 1 1 29
Skills-building 4 16 1 1 22
Participatory learning 7 20 1 1 29
Contact 4 23 2 1 30
Empowerment 1 0 0 0 1
Structural 3 0 1 0 4
Note: some studies used multiple approaches
Table 4 Intervention methods by approaches
Information Contact Skills-building Participatory learning Structural Empowerment
Educational materials X
Didactic lecture X X
Performance X X
Testimonials X X
Discussion X X X
Interactive learning activities X X X X
Clinic rotation X X X X
Policies X
Protection materials or systems X
Task-shifting X
Service integration X
Counseling X
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“acceptance and commitment training,” which aims to
provide self-management skills to reduce the impact of
negative evaluations and strengthen value-driven behav-
ior. For both types of training, staff attitudes improved
and social distancing reduced, but they did not signifi-
cantly differ [71]. Fernandez et al. compared the efficacy
of an in-person, face-to-face contact plus educational
lecture, to a video-based contact plus educational lec-
ture. No significant differences were found between the
two methods in terms of mental disorder stigma reduc-
tion [66]. Mak et al. compared the efficacy of an educa-
tional lecture plus a 90-min in-person sharing session
led by people living with HIV to an educational lecture
plus in-person interactive games led by research assis-
tants (who were not living with HIV) and found no sig-
nificant differences in HIV stigma reduction [72].
Winkler et al. compared an informational leaflet, a short
video intervention, and a seminar involving direct con-
tact with a mental health client. They found that atti-
tudes and behavioral intent towards clients living with a
mental disorder improved significantly for the video and
seminar groups, whereas limited changes were seen for
the flyer group. However, there were no significant dif-
ferences between the groups [73].
Stigma drivers targeted in interventions
Few articles explicitly identified the drivers targeted by
their interventions. Li et al. targeted fear and fear-driven
stigmatizing behaviors [60–63]. Batey et al. targeted atti-
tudes, stigma knowledge, and HIV knowledge [74]. Gei-
bel et al. targeted health facility policies and work
environment and attitudes towards sexually active young
people and people living with HIV [75]. Shah et al. tar-
geted fear of, and misconceptions about, HIV transmis-
sion and attitudes towards populations vulnerable to
HIV infection [76].
Interventions targeted attitudes, knowledge of stigma,
knowledge of the condition, fear, ability to clinically
manage the condition, client coping mechanisms, or in-
stitutional policies (Table 1). While some interventions
explicitly stated the stigma driver targeted by their inter-
vention, others did not; in cases where the stigma drivers
were not explicitly described, we inferred the drivers tar-
geted from the overall description of the intervention.
Nearly 30 interventions targeted more than one driver.
The most commonly targeted driver was knowledge
about the condition. No regional trends or patterns were
identified.
Intervention efficacy
Of the 40 unique quantitative studies, 27 reduced stigma
and 13 had mixed results (Table 1). However, the in-
cluded interventions were evaluated using different mea-
sures, making cross-intervention comparisons difficult.
Of note, certain interventions were evaluated using a
wide array of stigma measures, while others were evalu-
ated using just a few survey questions. Some evaluations
had multiple follow-up surveys, while others only used
one post-intervention time-point. Others pooled their
measures of stigma into an overall index or score, while
others examined differences between individual items.
Interventions using more stigma measures were more
likely to obtain mixed results than those using just a few
measures.
Discussion
Gaps and opportunities for future research
Several gaps emerged from the literature search. Of the
42 unique studies, most (33) focused on MI or substance
abuse and nine focused on HIV. Of note was the ab-
sence of recent stigma reduction interventions in health
facilities for TB, diabetes, leprosy, or cancer. This may
be because the presence of health facility stigma around
diabetes and cancer has only relatively recently been rec-
ognized. For leprosy, it has very low and geographically
confined prevalence. Possibly, interventions are being
carried out, but are not being evaluated, or results have
not yet been published or were published more than 5
years ago. The dearth of evaluations of stigma reduction
interventions for TB was particularly notable; the lack of
interventions addressing TB stigma has been noted by
two other recent reviews of TB-related stigma [77, 78].
Other gaps identified included either no or few inter-
ventions that (1) targeted all levels of clinical or
non-clinical health facility staff, concentrated on mul-
tiple ecological levels, or worked to structurally change
physical or policy aspects of the facility environment; (2)
engaged health facility staff and clients in a collaborative
effort to design and implement stigma reduction inter-
ventions; (3) leveraged technology for interactive learn-
ing beyond videos for testimonials; and (4) recognized
and addressed stigma experienced by health workers.
Addressing health facility stigma at multiple levels
There is growing recognition that, to deliver a sustain-
able and scaled response to health facility stigma, it is
important to address stigma at multiple ecological levels
within a health facility [3, 64, 79]. While this search of
the literature identified only one intervention targeting
all levels of staff in a facility [64], current efforts led by
some authors of this manuscript in Thailand (the 3X4
approach) [80], Ghana, and Tanzania (the Health Policy
Project total facility approach) [81] are developing and
testing a package of interventions that work at both the
individual (health facility staff ) and structural (health fa-
cility policy and environment) levels within a facility. At
the individual level, these interventions focus on partici-
patory training of health facility staff of all cadres
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(clinical and non-clinical). Any health facility employee
who has client contact can stigmatize; therefore, working
with all cadres of health workers is important. At the
structural level, the 3X4 and the Health Policy Project
total facility approaches are focused on developing and
enforcing anti-discrimination policies, infection control
by providing supplies and enforcing standard precaution
infection control practices, as well as client complaint
and compliment mechanisms. Further investigation of
the potential for structural interventions to reduce
stigma is needed [82], particularly around how the
physical layout or space within a facility can contrib-
ute to, or mitigate, the experience and anticipation of
stigma in facilities [83]. Based on the experiences of
staff and clients, simple physical changes can lower
the experience and risk of stigma, as well as unwanted
disclosure [84, 85]. For example, a pharmacist participat-
ing in the stigma reduction training in Ghana became
aware that their pharmacy inadvertently stigmatized
clients living with HIV (and disclosed their HIV status) by
having two separate windows for medicine pick-up: one
for clients living with HIV, and one for everyone else.
Following the intervention, all clients now go to the same
window [86, 87].
Bringing health workers and clients together for stigma
reduction
Keeping those who fear, or are burdened, by
stigmatization at the center of any response to stigma
has been identified as a best practice [74, 84, 85, 88].
This includes working to empower people or groups ex-
periencing stigma, for example, by building skills and ef-
ficacy to address internalized stigma and cope with and
challenge stigma, and building partnerships with gate-
keepers and opinion leaders for change. From the litera-
ture identified, the most common way of involving
clients experiencing stigma in the intervention was as
trainers or speakers [58, 64, 67–70, 72, 73, 76, 89–93].
The literature search only identified one intervention
that went beyond this level of engagement to focus on
an “empowerment” aspect [74]. This ongoing work in
Alabama, USA, brings together health workers and cli-
ents in a workshop setting outside of the facility, to
share information, increase contact, and use empower-
ment strategies to challenge HIV-related and intersect-
ing stigmas. The latter is done by implementing a stigma
reduction project that was developed by clients and
health workers. Similarly, an ongoing intervention to
prevent stigma towards people with MI or substance
abuse in Lima, Peru, and Toronto, Canada, brings to-
gether primary health providers and clients to reduce
stigma through five steps, one of which involves pro-
viders and clients working together in creative work-
shops to produce art that is presented to others [94].
Utilizing technology for stigma reduction
In recent years, healthcare systems have witnessed rapid ad-
vances in technology, including, but not limited to, the use
of electronic medical records and use of the internet, tab-
lets, and phones to provide care, collect data, and support
clinical information and ongoing education. These ad-
vances, particularly the use of self-learning via tablets, the
Internet, and phones offer potentially efficient methods to
deliver stigma reduction to busy health facility staff [73, 95].
Technology can also offer clients a way to mitigate or avoid
health facility stigma [96, 97]. An ongoing study in India
has developed, and is testing, a stigma reduction interven-
tion that targets nursing students and health facility ward
staff through two self-learning sessions on tablets, and one
in-person 1.5-h group session, co-led by a person living
with HIV [98]. This intervention targets several key
individual-level drivers of stigma, including awareness, fear,
and attitudes. Another co-author is leading the on-
going Client Centered Care Coordination (C4) inter-
vention, which uses mobile technology to empower
and help clients mitigate and avoid stigma in New
York state (USA), Toronto (Canada), and multiple sites
in Ghana [99]. This intervention uses different phone
apps to connect clients living with HIV from key popula-
tion communities, to peer support and to nurses and
other health personnel, and to report and receive feedback
on health behaviors and illness symptoms. Using mobile
apps act as an access point to health services and reduce
the opportunities for being exposed to stigma in the
physical space of the health facility, as well as potential
unwanted disclosure of HIV status.
Reducing stigma towards healthcare workers
Lastly, we found no interventions with a specific
focus on health workers living with a stigmatized dis-
ease, and addressing any stigma they may experience
from co-workers or through the facility structures.
Research has shown that stigma affects healthcare
workers, either because of their own health status or
as a result of working with stigmatized individuals
[100, 101]. The HaTSaH study, an ongoing study in
Free State province, South Africa, is addressing this
gap through a combination intervention approach that
focuses on reducing HIV and TB stigma among
health workers towards colleague health workers liv-
ing with HIV and TB through clinical, structural, and
sociobehavioral factors [102].
Across these sets of ongoing efforts, which address dif-
ferent health condition stigmas, several factors are being
recognized as key to the interventions. Involvement of
clients living with the stigmatized condition or behavior
is critical, whether this is by creating safe spaces for con-
tact (e.g., panel discussions), as trainers, or as partici-
pants in joint provider–client workshops. It is critical to
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build facility management buy-in and ownership, while
also creating and empowering facility-based “champion”
teams of health facility workers and clients who develop
and lead tailored stigma reduction efforts in their facil-
ities. Additionally, it is important to pay attention to
physical space and how it can lead to stigma and or un-
wanted disclosure of status.
Limitations
There are several limitations to our literature review.
We limited the focus of the review to seven specific
conditions. The timeframe and scope are necessarily
limited. Meta-analysis was not possible because of
variability in study designs and a lack of standardized
measures. Systematic reviews and meta-analyses are
available for some of the specific health condition stig-
mas included in this paper, and we drew on these to
contextualize the current analysis. Some interventions
evaluated stigma using a single measure or question,
while others measured many different stigma constructs
using a host of measurement tools. As only articles
published in English were included, completeness cannot
be guaranteed.
Additionally, while there were many core similarities in
how stigma could be addressed at the health facility level,
regardless of disease, the generalizability of these findings
to other conditions may be limited because identified inter-
ventions only addressed stigma related to HIV, MI, and
substance abuse disorders, with a preponderance of inter-
ventions for the latter two conditions. Despite these limita-
tions, the findings from the review draw from 42 stigma
reduction efforts around the globe aimed at mitigating
health facility stigma.
Conclusion
Despite the ever-growing scientific evidence base on the
prevalence of stigma in health facilities, and its negative
impact on individuals’ health, relatively few interventions
exist to address this major impediment in healthcare.
This article highlights approaches and methods that
have been used to reduce health condition stigma in
health settings over the past 5 years, many of which are
similar across different health condition stigmas. Par-
ticularly in resource-constrained health facilities, inter-
ventions that find synergies for stigma reduction across
conditions could potentially create economies of scale,
offering cost and time savings. The current state of
knowledge regarding stigma reduction interventions
provides a solid foundation to further develop interven-
tions that address the gaps identified in this manuscript
and address multiple health condition stigmas simultan-
eously. Future investment in stigma reduction should
prioritize conditions that have been overlooked in the
recent literature (for example, TB), rigorous evaluation,
underrepresented geographic locations, addressing
stigma at multiple ecological levels within a health facil-
ity for a sustainable response, and standardizing mea-
sures to facilitate comparisons between intervention
approaches and methods.
Stigma does not only affect those who are living
with stigmatized health conditions. Its ramifications
reverberate outward through communities and in-
wards through the health facility into the policies and
procedures that guide care, and on to the staff who
are charged with providing care. It matters because
reducing stigma has the potential to improve the
health workplace environment, the quality of care
provided by staff, the clinical outcomes of individuals
living with stigmatized health conditions, and the so-
cial risks taken when accessing healthcare for particu-
lar conditions.
Recommendations and future priorities
Future investment in research and health facility stigma
reduction interventions should:
 Prioritize rigorous evaluation
 Standardize stigma measures to facilitate
comparisons between intervention approaches and
methods
 Study the scale-up and routinization of stigma re-
duction in health facilities, with a focus on sustain-
able responses
 Capture cost data on the interventions and include
cost-effectiveness analysis
 Develop and test stigma reduction interventions
tailored to the local context and culture that:
○ Tackle multiple stigmas at once, while
remaining attentive to the needs of individuals
with specific health conditions or characteristics
○ Focus on empowerment as an approach for
clients or health workers to cope with or challenge
stigma, and demand rights to stigma-free health
services
○ Recognize and address stigma experienced by
health workers, including internalized and
secondary stigma
○ Target all levels of health facility staff, both
clinical and nonclinical
○ Leverage technology for interactive learning
beyond video testimonials
○Work at a structural level to change the
physical or policy aspects of the facility
environment
○ Concentrate on simultaneously targeting
multiple ecological levels, such as targeting both
individual attitudes and practices as well as the
health facility policies and environment
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